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Continues in the Threet Murder Case
Seeks “Divorce”
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FORT WORTH, Nov. £2.— A 
-year-old wife put aside her pa- 
r dolls today .and assumed the 
'e-slzed responsibilities of rear
s' her own baby— her own child. 1 
The baby, a 5 -pound girl, was 
loing nicely”  as the adoring 
»ung mother, Mrs. l ’auline Mul
ls, cuddled it closely und made 
eat plans for its life.
The father, Bert Mullins, also 
ly 14, was well pleased with his 
w daughter, but he had hoped 
t would he a boy.”
Mrs. J. R. Noah, mother of Mrs. 
ullins, said the young couple was 
arried last April, leaving school 
hen the husband was in the 
venth grade and the wife in the 
fth.
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Denounce Federal 
Prosecution Basis

CHICAGO, Nov. 22.— Attorneys 
ir Samuel Insult and his Hi as- 

iates today turned from plead- 
gs of innocence to bitter attacks 
i tactics o f the prosecution.
J. F. Reeve, counsel for four of 

mail fraud defendants, told the 
rors the government "has done 

excellent job of prosecuting a 
e built on misrepresentation.”

jlden P. T. A. Is 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Anderson
The Parent-Teacher asd-ciation 

Olden was entertained at the 
me of Mrs. Anderson, Wednes- 
y, Nov. 14. A lovely powder 
wl was to be presented Mrs. 
chords, past president of the as- 
ciation, but̂  illness prevented her 
om being jfresent.
Interesting games were enjoyed 

ail. Refreshments of sand- 
i> hes, pickled pears, cake and 
coa were served to the following: 
rqes. Fiddler, Huddleston, Tim- 
ns, Nix, White. Coe and Fowler, 
<1 Misses Olga McCoy, Nannie 
Imon, Eunice Hamilton and Nan 
mmons, and little Sue Marline 
’«•, and hostess, Mrs. Anderson.

By United Press

GENEVA, Nov. 22. —  Jugo
slavia today accused Hungary of 
complit ity in the assassination of 
King Alexander at Marseille.

Czechc-SIuvakia and Roumania 
joined Jigo-Slavia in a letter to 
the League of Nations council as
serting a grave situation disclosed 
by the assassination of King Alex
ander was capable of disturbing 
the peace of the world.

The letter invoked the league 
covenant to denounce the alleged 
responsibility of Hungary in har
boring the assassin band and dp- 
daring that there “ could be no 
greater danger to peace and good 
international relations."
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Reserve Officers 
| Meet On Monday
j A called meeting of the Reserve 
| O ff’cers of the Oil Belt has been 
j called for Monday night, Nov. 20, 
I at the Connellee Hotel, Eastland, 
I at 7:30. The call has been issued 
[ by B. II. Peacock of Ranger, 
j Captain Albright o f Fort Worth 
! is to be present at the meeting and 
is to aid in the troop scho<t! organ
ization. All members o f the Oil 
Belt Reserve Officers Association 
have been urged to attend.

After undergoing the major legal 
operation o f lieing divorced from 
Marshall Field III, Mrs. Audrey 
lield rushed to New York by 
plane to enter a hosnital for a 
surgical Operation. She is shown 
as she landed at Newark. N. J., 
airport.

France to Increase A plane crashes.’ Ihe pilot is injured, but the mail goes on. The up-
1 9 3 5  A r m a m e n t s  ,K‘r shows tit** shattered mail plane piloted by George Rice.

veteran TW A flyer, which wa wrecked in the California wil l on 
Oak mountain. 12 miles northw< <t of Newhall. lielow, die injured 
llycr, wrapped in a blanket, resumes his journey on a farmer's wagon, 
the precious mail cargo heaped behind him.

By United t-rena

PARIS, Nov. 22.— Charges that 
German armaments had been in- 
crcased resulted in the chamhei of 
deputies army commission voting 
an appropriation of $2.r>,000,000 
for defense, it was announced to
day.

The appropriation is for the 
1033 budget.

James V. Allred Is 
Back from Vacation
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>il Producers of 
Texas File Appeal

By United Tram
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. 
l-xas oil producers, challenging 
|e validity o f the national indus- 
Iv recovery act, today filed with 
le  supreme court briefs in their 
lipeal which will constitute tin
iest test o f national emergency 
leislation to come before the 
libunal.
| Arguments to be made before 
e court next month will follow 
general the outline established 
the brief.
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FASCISM IN 
H H ) STATES

State wide interest for Piggly 
Wiggly Store operators w ;'i be 
centered on Eastland Monday, 
December 3, at which time Grady 
and Jess Pipkin, operating Piggly 
Wiggly stores in Eastland, Ran
ger, Stephenville, Breckenridge (2 
stores), Graham and Olney, will 
he host to the annual convention 
of Texas Piggly Wiggly operators 
association. At least 100 are ex
pected to be present for the occas
ion. H. E. Butt of Butt & Com- 
l any of Harlingen is president of 
the state organization, C. P. Evans 
vice president of Qalveston and 
also operating stores in Southeast 
Texas, Grady Pipkin of Eastland 
is secretary of the association. 
Guest visitors of the National 
Piggly Wiggly Corporation who 
will be present are R. G. Clark, 
General Manager; Wendel Maeg- 
ley. Mgr. Merchandise department: 
R. M. Roy, meat specialist; Lion
el Tompkins, Sales Mgr. of Cin
cinnati, Ohio; C. C. Melancon, 
Southwestern Representative of 
New Orleans and E. A. Basse, Di
rector of Texas Association of San 
Antonio.

By United Preaa

AUSTIN, Nov. 22.— Governor- 
elect James V. Allred returned to- 

j day from the mountains of North- 
I ern Mexico where he spent a 
I week’s vacation. He declined to 
| discuss appointees hut promised to 
' announce u few of his selections 
• soon.

Kidnapers of Big
Bill Weiss Sought

By United Press

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2 2 -  
Search for the kidnapers of Wil- 

I liam (Big Bill) Weiss, underworld 
I racketeer, missing since Oct. 25, 
shifted to New York today on a 
report that a man named “ John 
Costello” had been paid $25,000 of 
the $100,000 ransom demand. It 
was known that officials here ask
ed department of justice agents in 
New York to find Costello.

----------------------O-
By GORDON K. SHEARER 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Nov. 21.— Mechanics 

of making a state budget occupy 
an entire year. State officials 
have been working on the next

ready for the Texas 
when they meet here next January.

What a job preparing the budget 
is can be grasped by recalling that 
the last budget detailed expendi
ture of $46,000,072. Budgets are 
made for a two-year oeriod.

J. W. Hall, formerly of George
town. makes the budget. The tall

amas
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J NEW YORK, Nov. 22.— The 
|scist movement in the United 
ates is at present negligible, a 

lotted Press survey revealed to

rt various parts of the country 
fouhd small groups advocat- 
rrinciples similar to the fas- 
A Mhssolini and Hitler. Also 
were 'several groups organ- 

d along fascist lines whose pub- 
ized purpose is to safeguard 
he government against com- 
unism and protect the constitu- 
>n.
The survey was undertaken fol- 
wing the charges of Maj. Gen. 
nedley D. Butler that he had 
en approached by Wall Street 
tercst* to lead an army of 600,- 
•0 men to Washington and re
ace President Roosevelt with a 

dictatorship.

V

Special program for the day are 
being worked out and will be an
nounced in the near future. Co
operating with Pipkin Bros., the 
Chamber of Commerce will assist 
in entertaining the visiting mem
bers while here between business 
sessions.

The Weekly Turnstile, official 
weekly magazine of the Piggly 
Wiggly corporation gave special 
mention of the Piggly Wiggly 
stores operated by Pipkin Bros, in 
whit ii they show the greatest gains 
over the district during the past 
period of each fiscal time of the 
survey.

From a modest beginning Grady 
and Jess Pipkin have built thei? 
business to a successful climax 
whereby in every town they' oper
ate they are outstanding and a 
most important part in the com
munity life of their respective 
towns. Applying the golden rule 
and constantly adhering strictly 
to sound and business methods 
they have weathered the depres-

( Continued on pare 6)

Babe Didrickson Is 
1 Still Ii* Tournament

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22.— Mil
dred (Babe) Didrikson, Texas won
der girl athlete, today continued 
her spectacular inarch toward the 
championship of the Fort Worth 
Women’s Golf association tourna
ment.

She eliminated the veteran, Mrs. 
F. C. Rochon, Wichita Falls, one 
of the state’s leading golfers, by 
a score o f 5-4 In the quarter final 
found.

Quanah Cancels Tilt 
With Cisco Gridsters
QGA.NAH, Texas, Nov. 2 2 -  

Coach Dan Stallworth has an
nounced that the Quanah Indians' 
invasion of Cisco, scheduled for 

i Friday, Lad been definitely called 
oft.

However, Cisco will still get a 
crack at a District 5 team, as 
Coach Joe Gibson o f Childress has 
stepped forward to claim the game. 
The Oil Belt aggregation will jour
ney tb Childress for a contest to 
be played Fridny night.

| With this change in the schedule, 
Quanah is in no big hurry to start 

' preparations for the Thanksgiving 
Day tussle with Eastland, also of 
the Oil Belt.

dark-haired, painstaking budget legislature, it is just a bit of ad- 
prepargr was not entirely inex- vice. The legislators can raise it, 
perienced with its difficulties lower it or junk it altogether. The 
when he took over the job four I governor’s figures cannot be en- 
years ago. He had considerable tirely ignored. The governor gets 
experience with state finances as another whack at it before ap- 
secretary to former Governor Dan 1 propriations can take effect. He 
Moody. ; cannot add to or reduce the

When he started making a amounts specified for any par- 
budget he found those of other J ticular pur|»ose but he ean elimi- 
states gave little aid. Different: nate any item.
organizations and varied condi-1 ________________
tions were to be met. Past Texas I 
budgets now afford a framework | 
upon which to hang the figures of 
new budgets.

i In making one, Hall and a mem-| 
ber of the state board of control, 
frist visit the state-supported; 
school? and institutions. They hear' 
superintendents and deans tell how i 
badly their particular sfhools or ( 
institutions need funds. Then they 
go over the institution and form j 
their own conclusions. A tentative i 
budget is drafted. Next the 
superintendents and deans are in-1
vited to visit the board o f control: . . . .  . , ,
and  discuss the figures set out. T h e '«P  for J01" 1" *  the motorcade to 
visits and nearly all the confer- Abilene on Friday when Mavericks 

j ence for the next budget have been meet Eagles, John Burke, member 
! completed. of i^e Lions club, stated Thursday.

By Sept. 30 the state auditor is ciui,i which is sponsoring
supposed to furnish the budget di- motorrade, U arranging trans- 
vislon of the state board of control
an estimate of the state finances 
for the next budget period. This 
year the report was a month late, 
woing to special reports required 
of the auditor on relief and other 
matters.

With the report now in, the next 
budget job is to Dim the estimates ronUrt
to meet the probable available 
funds. When that is done, the 
proposed budget Will go to the 
governor. There will be columns 
to show past appropriations for the 
same purposes, the amounts asked 
for the next two years, and the 
amounts recommended by the 
livard of control. There also will 
be blank columns in

COLD WAVE TO 
END FRIDAY; 
COLD TONIGHT

By United Press

Get out the blankets and bank 
the fires tonight, but be prepared 
to disenter your spring clothes 
later in the week.

Today’s forecast was for fair 
and colder weather with frost ex
cept in the lower Rio Grande val
ley and the southeast portion of 
West Texas.

Tomorrow, the forecast said, will 
be fair, with rising temperature 
throughout the state.

Shippers were warned today that 
the mercury within a 300-mile 
radius of Dallas probably would 
slump to around 24 to 30 degrees 
tonight. Livestock warnings, how
ever, were not posted in the cattle 
regions today. The government 
weather bureau was optimistic 
about the first cold wave, describ
ing it as “ lacking backbone.”

Amarillo was the only reporting 
station in Texas, today, where the 
temperature at 7 a. m. was below 
freezing. The reading was 30 de
grees.

Snow which thinly blanketed 
more than half a dozen Panhandle 
counties yesterday was expected to 
he melted o ff by nightfall tomor
row. El Paso had a heavy frost 
during the night with the tempera
ture falling to 34 degrees this 
morning.

PRICE FIVE ( ENTS

New Manage, W  OFFICERS FROM
1 ake Charge of the 

Mattress Factory
H. E. Driskill, county relief ad

ministrator, has announced that 
J. A Cameron, an experienced 
mattress factory man, will take 
charge of th* mattress factory in 
Eastland, which is operated by the 
relief office. Cameron will take 
charge Friday morning of this 
week.

There are 18 men and 12 wo
men employed in the factory, 
which has made up, or is to make, 
mattresses for the surrounding 
countips. The allotments of mat
tresses for counties in this area is 
as follows: Callahan county. 175; 
< omanche county, 100; Brown 
county, 100. For Eastland county 
55 have been delivered and 144 
more are to be made up and dis
tributed.

Morton Valley PTA 
Met November 15

Mechanics of leaking Slate Budget
Occupy Officials' Time for Year

governor can note his reeoranien- 
dations.

Two years ago Governor Fergu
son filled the governor’s column 
with figures just 25 per cent lower 
than those in the columns filled by
the board of control. Tin........ on

budget since early in January. the budget for state-supported 
W,th good luck the figures may be schoo|s and t.0ne(res ha< an addi- 

legislature tjonaj spare> |n jt recommenda
tions of the state board o f educa-

Two Scheduled to 
Die In the Chair

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE, Texas. Nov. 22. 
J. F. Hogan of Hidalgo county and 
Julie Woolfolk, negro of Bexar 
county, today prepared to die in 
the electric chair at the state 
prison. Their executions were 
scheduled for shortly after mid
night.

Hogan was convicted for (he 
slaying of his wife in 1!I33. Wool- 
folk was sentenced for the murder 
of a woman in San Antonio in
l:i33.

lion are supposed to appear. So 
far, this space has been left blank 
in budgets. Not having been given 
funds with which to make its own 
investigations, the board has de
clined to recommend.

When the budget reaches the

M rs . Vanderbilt to 
Appeal from Court 
Ruling About Child

By United Press

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.— Ar- 
langements under which Mrs. 
Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt received 
part of her 10-year-old daughter’s 
$4,000 a month income may be re
considered as a result o f the court 
decision placing little Gloria in the 
custody o f her aunt.

The court decision, making 
Gloria a ward of the state, placed 
her in the custody of Mrs. Harry j 
Payne Whitney, except for weok-i 
ends, the month of July and Christ
mas Day. Mrs. Vanderbilt is hop
ing to appeal the decision.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix, publicity 
chairman of the Morton " Valley 
Parent-Teacher association, sub
mits the following as the report of 
the group’s Nov. 15 meet:

Lewis Smith officiated as chair
man and discussed “ The Worth of 
the High School.”  A little operetta 
and two songs were given by the 
pupils of Miss Pickett’s and Mrs. 
Davis’ room were entertaining.

The book committee announced 
that 82 books have been donated 
for the school library, as followg:

Mrs. Huse Williamson, 2; Mrs. 
D. B. Tankersley, 1; Mrs. M. M. 
Tankersley, 8; Mrs. Guy Stoker. 3; 
Mrs. Nora Vaught, 1 ; Mrs. Nova 
Fehl, 1; Mr. C. W. Boles, 1; Mrs. 
C. W. Boles, 2: Mrs. G. W. Simer, 
3; Mrs. J. G. McClarney, 1; Mrs. 
J. W. Ewing, 1$; Mrs. C. R. Bond, 
S; Mi - Barton, 2; Mr . W. 1 \ 
V.’he-it. 3: Miss Folio Mae Morton, 
1; Miss Juanita Murry, I ;  Miss 
I.oma Khv Hearn, 3; Miss Inez 
Pickett, 4; Mrs. W. T. Butler, 8; 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix. 20.

The committee and the faculty 
of the school surely do appreciate 
anil thank everyone o f you for the* 
splendid cooperation given us on 
thi« National Education Week 
project.

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Butler, 
Mr. N. A. Smith, Mr. Sam Jones, 
Miss Inez Pickett, Miss Lucille 
Cunningham, and Mmes. Florence 
Davis. Thad Henderson, Bill What
ley, Roy Harbin. Kit Dabbe, Bill 
Wheat, D. A. Weimes, Andrew 
Beck. Foy James, Carl Davis, Chbr- 
lie Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Orby 
Ramsower.

INTEREST FOR 
MOTORCADE ON 

FRIDAY GROWS
Numerous persons have signed

Installation of
Stewards Sunday

« .
Methodist board of stewards will 

be instaTled at services o f that 
church Sunday, church members 
announce. The budget as adopted 
by the board •will be presented and 
outline will be made of the year’s j 
program on the same day, it was 
stated.

Rev. Rosemond Stanford, the 1 
pastor, will preach at the morning 1 
service on “ Christianity in Ac- j 
tion.” At the evening service he 
will preach a Thanksgiving sermon. 
Special music is being arranged for 
the services on that date, the mem- j 
hers said.

RESULTS ARE 
CLAIMED FOR 
THE NEW DEAL

portation for members of the East- 
land band and pep squad. The 
motorcade is scheduled to leave 
Eastland at 12:30 and the game 
scheduled to start at 2 :30.

All contemplating attending the 
game and who have surplus room 
in their automobiles, have been 

F. M. Kenny, 
chairman for the motorcade or
ganization.

STEWARDS MEET TONIGHT
The Methodist board of stew

ards will meet tonight for organ
ization and business session, it was 

which tlie announced today.

Deer Hunterr Have 
Exceptional Luck

A group of hunters from Ran
ger, including J. E. Fletcher, Wil
son Connell, Charlie Towno and 
Jeff Hamilton, has returned from 
the Davis mountains, where they 
had good luck hunting deev and 
bear.

The party returned to Ranger 
this week with two Cine bucks and 
one bear, the L ar weighing around 
150 pounds and ’> 'th bucks being 
fine specimens.

NATIVE OF PARIS
Claudette Colbert, starring in j 

Paramount’s “ The Gilded lady, | 
wns tgjn in Pnris, and attended 
the iK J c  schools there. 1

B , United F im

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.— Pointing 
to “ substantial results’ ’ in the na
tional recovery program. President 
Roosevelt today told the American 
Conference of Mayors that “ it is 
through teamwork of all govern
mental units that victory may be 
attained.”

The president’s message, pre
dicting action by the next congress 
on further relief for the unem
ployed and aged, was brought to 
the municipal executives by Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia of New York.

‘ ‘ It is undoubtedly true.”  the 
president said, “ that the coming 
session o f congress will give fur
ther attention to proposals involv
ing unemployment relief, unem
ployment insurance, public works, 
old age pensions and housing, ail 
of which vitally affect the city 
governments.

‘ ‘I cannot say what final action
congress will take on these sub
jects, but I assure the government 
is anxious to work effectively and 
co-operatively on all o f these com
mon problems,''

So much o f New York Kves tn 
tall apartments, the night clubs 
alone won't accommodate the 
tenants if the elevator men'* 
strike becomes city-wide.

STAND THORS.
Ciscc Justice of Peace Tells 

of Finding Threet’s 
Body on Ranch.

Testimony of state witness*-- in 
the trial of Clifford Dogeett,

I charged with the murder o f L F.
I Threet, rancher, near Cisco, slain 
| on Aug. 15, continued in 88th dis- 
' trict court at Eastlani Thur>day.

l iror selection wileted kite
, Wednesday aftern^J wnl taking 
of testimony comm* ^  immed- 

1 lately. 1
\  m

Testimony of Cisco . ..
took up the majority of the nv>m- 
ihg court hours Thursday moni-
|ing.

Joe Wilson, Cisco Justice of 
Peace, on the stand said he inves
tigated the Threet case after hear
ing of the incident. He said after 
arriving on Threet property In- 
found a parked car and Threet’s 
body laying at the side. Near 
Throet’s body was a bloody pallet 
and blood-stained flour sacks. Ex
amination o f Threet disclosed two 
wounds, apparently gunshot, Wil
son stated. Examination o f the 
car by which Threet was laying 
produced 30-30 calibre cartridges, 
Wilson said. Also found several 
22 calibre rifle shells. Wilson 

took Threet to the Graham Sani
tarium in Cisco, the witness said.

O. Gustafson, Cisco policeman, 
told jurors of going with CUfford 
Doggett's son, Earl, to an empty 
lot in Cisco where the son of the 
defendant took $120 from a trac
tor. Thfi.J4oney was counted and 
$1:10 Was the sum, Gustafson 
said.

Dr. E. L. Graham, owner of the 
Cisco hospital where Threet was 
taken, brought forth numerous ob
jections by DoggettV attorney. J. 
Frank Sparks. The majority of 
the objections concerning Gra
ham’s testimony were overruled by 
Judge B. W. Patterson, presiding 
judge.

Graham testified that Threet 
had been brought to his hospital 
at about 3 in the afternoon on 
Aug. 15 and died on the morning 
following.

Graham told of removing 
Threet’s brain. He told t f -  
moval o f rifle bullet from near the 
substance o f Threet’s brain. Tt»e 
wounds in Threet's head, Graham 
said, were located near the center 
of the head. One of the wounds 
broke the skull, the doctor said. .

Arrest o f Doggett was made by 
J B. Hicks, Cisco constable, ac
cording to testimony delivered'Vy 
the officer under state interroga
tion. The officer said that as nc 
and Clarence Nordyke, Callahan 
county deputy sheriff, drove up to 
a grocery store outside Cisco, 
Drteirett and his son, Earl, 
starting to drive away. The two 
officers took the party to thP*Ws- 
co jail. No arrest was made at 
that time. Doggett’s son W t a f
ter he was brought to the hall. Ac
cording to testimony o f H ic to^arl 
left and was not seen unt* wie 
following day. 211

Mary Lou Howell, co-defendant, 
who will eventually he tried on 
the charges In connection wlfb the 
death of the aged rancher, was a 
spectator in the courtroom.

Wednesday J. J. Moats, Gjsco 
tourist camp operator, teOtidled 
that on the night of Aug. 14, Mary 
Lou Howell and Doggett came to 
his camp.

Jurors in the case are: -,LiN . 
Hart, Northwest Eastland; J H. 
MsKinnev; G. M. Harris, Fam - 
lend: F,. F. Jackson. Carbon; Ar
thur Bennett, Gorman; W. 
Whatley. Ranger; Lon Meadford, 
Carbon; W. F. Cornwell; J. F. 
Moselv, Ranger; J. E. Ramsey, 
pleasant Hill: R. W. FulliMMtoa. 
Eastland and Bob Boucher, CJbV- 
man.

J. R Black, district attorneybf 
Shackelford. Taylor and Callable 
counties, who handled prosefB$i\ • 
o f Doggett at Baird ia assist! 
Criminal District Attorney Grt 
Owen for the state. Owens aid 
Black at Baird when Doggett U 
given 00 years for robbery w 
flwarms.

The Weathe-
This H*-Man’s Association, just. West 

formed in Missouri, you will note,: in 
has the approval of the wife of | 
the head “ he-man.” ii

—  Its l

I
f
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We Learn the Joy of Living 
Too Late to Taste of It

That Illinois .banker who took $56,000 from the till,, 
fled to the Wisconsin woods, and there learned that the 
simple life has it all over the ordinary rush for worldly 
Roods seems to have made a great discovery in much the 
wav that most of us make it— too late to do himself much 
good.

He found out, of course, to begin with, that putting 
his hand in the till had been a tragic mistake for which he 
would not hope to escape retribution. But that was really 
among the last of his discoveries— since it is, after all, 
something that a custodian of other people’s money ought 
to know from the beginning.

What wtjji more important was his discovery that he 
had the wrong track even before he became an
v in jie^ c le r .

He took the money, that is, to play the market. He was 
uoing to make a big killing, restore what he had taken, 
put himself on easy street, and live happily ever after; the 
act of embezzlement was simply the product of the pres
sure which a go-getting society put upon a personality that 
had lost a proper sense of values.

cases, as compared with 7,800,000 
cases in 1933— and 488 cases in 
November, 1895, the year the first 
Hawaiian shipment was made.

Y o r k

.103% 

. 3%
4%

And his big discovery was his realization that even if 
he had got away with it, it wouldn’t have given him what 
he wanted.

He learn, that is. that where money is the one yard
stick, the effort to build a satisfying life is almost certainly 
doomed to failure.

And that, after all, is what most of the rest of us are 
forever finding out; that it is possible to spend so much of 
our time and energy in making a living that we have none 
left for living itself.

We take all the force and intelligence God gave us. 
and apply them to the business of getting ahead— and 
then, presently, we find ourselves looking wistfuly back 
on our lives and saying. “ Why— is this all there is to it?”

So we dream of what we shall do, some day, when 
things break just right for us and we retire to that little 
house in the country; or we use books, or sport, or rest
less movement of one kind or another, to escape from our 
subconscious dissatisfaction with modern life.

For we have somehow built up a society which cuts us 
off from those things that are to be prized above ail else 
— free fellowship with one another, contact with the open 
earth and sky, solitude, leisure to savor such things as the 
wind in the leaves or dawn on the empty hills.

And the tragedy of it is that, too, often, we find it out 
as this banker did— too late to do anything about it.
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1 Veteran foot

ball coach to 
the picture.

(4 Interval of 
three tone*.

15 Left-hand page 
of a book.

17 Winged
IS Avenging 

spirits.
W Laughter 

sound
<2 Pound
S3 To soak
24 Dad
36 Wrath £'
37 Within
28 Membranous 

bag.
29 Sea skeleton.
31 Horse fennel
33 Amldlc.
34 Semi.
35 Gold roast 

negro.
;3t Toward.
BS To consume.
A0 Musical note.
41 To make full.
43 Poem
46 Clay lump.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 13To depart.
16 He was coach 

,at the L’nlver
•sity of -----

l!l'N ow  he Is at 
the College ^of

k(the
!H8mell. 
24tHearse cloths 
26 Silkworm.

• 28-Ocean. (
30 Deed

I 32 Arab chiefs. 
!T37 Ancient.
39 Spring

46 Fowl disease.
48 Related
50 Thin.
51 Starting bar
55 To remain.
65 Being.
56 Sailor
58 Monkey.
59 He has been a 

director of
—— since 1889

60 And on the
fo o t  hall -----
commission 
since 1904.
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VERTICAL
2 Mountain.
3 English coin I
4 Part of a 

window fra top
6 Kettledrum.
6 Quantity.
7 Unit
8 Northeast
9 To Issue in f 

excess.
10 Calm 
|1 Weight ’  

allowance, f

i  41 Sparkle 
1 42

K
12 Onager.

Pertaining to 
a city

44 Citation. 1
45 Penny.
46 Fairy
47 Writing im- ' 

plements l
49 Back of the * 

neck
50 Meadow
51 Upright shaft
52 Musical note.
54 Aye.
66 Myself. (
57 Railroad
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STOCK M ARKETS
By United Press

Closing selected New
stocks:
Am C a n ..........................
Am P & L ......................
Am & F Pwr...................
Am Rad & S S .....................  15%
Am Sm elt............................  35%
Am T & T ............................106%
A T  I  S F R y.....................  53%
Anaconda............................  10%
Auburn A u to ......................  25
Avn Corp D e l......................  4 %
Bam sdall............................  6%
Beth S te e l..........................  28 %
Byers A M ..........................  18
Canada D r y ........................  16
Case J I ..............................  52

I Chrysler..............................  35 %
i Comw & Sou........................ 1
Cons O i l ..............................  8 %
Conti O il ................................ 18% j
Cyrtiss W righ t....................  2% |
Elec Au L ............................  27 V4
Elec St B a t ....................._. 47 I
Foster W heel....................’ . 13% ^
Fox Film . .........................  13% i
Freeport T e x ........................  27% ■
Gen E le c ........................  19% I

THE SECOND QUESTII 
A DOCTOR ASKS. . .‘
Here is some information 
that has relieved whole 
families from Constipation

When anyone is "out of sorts" the 
doctor’s first question is about the

Gen Foods 331
Gen M o t.............................. 31
Gillette S R ........................  14%
Goodyear............................  24

! Gt Nor O re ..........................  11%
Gt West Sugar....................  27%
Houston O i l ........................  15%
Int Cement..........................  26%
Int Harvester......................  38
Johns Manville....................  54%
Kroger G & B .....................  29
Liq Carb.............................. 21%
Marshall F ie ld ..................... 12%
M K T R y ..........................  5%
Montg W ard ........................ 29
Nat D airy............................  17

bowels. And the second, what is 
being '.aken to help them. Doctors 
use laxatives, and expect you to use 
them. But they prefer a liquid lax
ative. Do you know why?

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives because tney’ve seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drugs in the form of 
pills or tablets! They know that a 
properly made liquid laxative con
taining senna (a natural laxative) 
docs not do this harm. And they 
use liquid laxatives to relieve the 
bowels, because the dose can be 
easily regulated.
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N Y Cent R y ........................ 201
Ohio O i l ..............................  10%
Penney J C ........................  68%

W h at to  Us*
There is a preparation of fine herbs, 
pure pepsin, cascara. and senna 
which <‘.oes away with all need of 
harsh athartics.The active senna in 
Dr. C-ltlwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 
enough for any ehild. And there are 
other valuable ingredients in this 
delightful syrup.

Syrup Pepsin will usually relieve 
a case of constipation overnight. If

University 
-fill its at! 

leipts from i 
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Re, as head 
ne step in t! 
j.
xag looks c 

to subs
doesn't eat, doesn’t gain, gets i l oxt year n 
set and bilious no matter how cs , 3 ’
ful you are about the diet—do 
resort to strong cathartics wh se 
may only make matters worse.

My husband, who is a dru 
first recommended Dr. Cal 
well’s Syrup Pepsin to me. 
has always helped me a 
made me feel better 
used it as a laxativa for tl 
entire family for 22 yaars.

Mrs. M. McMaster,.
Peoria, III

Penn Ry ! 22 % 1 a furll?,er 4ose is n* « * “ ry, you give............. •» cm nllp r  i hcp Pfirn tunp

“OUT OUR WAY” .................... - - By Williams

1

Phelps Dodge......................  14
Phillips P e t ..........................  15% I
Pure O i l ..............................  7
Purity B ak ..........................  9% [
R ad io ..................................  6 %
Sears Roebuck....................  41 % 1
Shell Union O i l ................... 6 %
Socony V a c .......................... 14%
Southern P a c ......................  17%
Stan Oil N J ........................  42
Studebaker..........................  2 I
Texas Corp..........................  21%
Tex Gulf S u l......................  34%
Tex Pac C & O ...................  3%
Und E llio tt.......................... 53 |
Union Carb..........................  44%
United Air & T. ..................  3%
United Corp ........................  3
U S Gypsum........................  49%

a smaller dose, each time less, until 
the bowels are moving regularly 
and thoroughly without any help 
at all!

If you have a youngster who

M ak * this T *s tl
If you are “ not yourself”  beoa 
of a constipated condition, do 
blame it on your blood condili 
or your age. Try the help 
Pepsin until you are relieved 
nature restores your regularity 

When your bowels continue tl 
to move regularly, comfortak , , .
and completely every day—yo *>ulnwesi 
know why most doctors favoi 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwe 
Syrup Pepsin.
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and Leonard Fox, entertained with 1 to Breckenridge, where they receipts.
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ng Texas t 
ame at Sar 
ik thet Sai

Several people in our commur f“.l:um with 
are ill at this time. Miss Ms

a chapel program. This program 
was different from the usual type, 
and was very helpful and enjoyed 
by all who attended.

The program consisted o f the 
Schaefer method of artificial res
piration, the method of getting 
a drowned person or one who was

football game. Mr. Browning 
a brother who plays on the Den 
team. They also visited relati 
in this section.

43
35%
18
33
33%
18

U S Ind A le .
U S Steel ....................
Vanadium....................
Western Union............
Westing E lec ...............
Worthington................

Curb Slocks
Cities Service'...............
Elec Bond & Sh..........
Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l ......................... 43%
Lone Star Gas..................... 6%
Niag Hud P w r ....................  3%

Total sales, 770,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.99%.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: 

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.

nearly drowned from the water; Myrick, a member of the eig
I grade class, has been ill for 

Will Howan

1 % 
7% 
9% 

56

some very useful ways of bandag 
ing cuts; ways to treat bruises, and past week. Mrs. 
also how to revive someone who alSo very ill. 
has been overcome by electricity. | — —
Next Friday Miss Champion will Miss Lois Wilson, an ex-grudi 
have charge of the program, and „ f  Alameda high school, visi 
it will be held from 11:15 until 12. school Monday. We were glad 
We welcome all visitors and every- welcome her back to school.
one is cordially invited to attend. | ____

------ Singing attracted a mjaiher
The box supper that was to have ,„>„p|e 0f this community Sum 

been given last Thursday night was afternoon and night. The sing!
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night, Nov. 23, provided the wea- night, 
ther is permissible.
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ing in the Rock House, a cave | PINEAPPLE TRADE GOOD 
which opens on the side of an j By United Prese
Ozark hill, closely resembles that HONOLULU.— Recently releas-
of primitive man in the Mexican jed figures on Hawaii’s trade show 

caves.

Range
grain—

Dec. . . . 
May . . . 
July . . . 

Corn—

ROCK CARVINGS COMPARED
By United Press

HEBER SPRINGS, Ark.— Simi
larity of carvings on the walls of
Indian Rock House, near here, and Central American caves, ex-ithat business here has not suffer- 
with ancient writings found in perts have said. A carving of a ed for being far away from the j)ec 
Central America, Mexico, and in primitive man particularly at-1 corner of Wall and Broad streets. May

attention in the compari- J  Hawaii’s pineapple pack this year, July . . .
for instance, will exceed 8,000,000 Oats—

_______________ ' | Dec. . . .
| May . . .

By Cowan Rye

the Pyrenees has attracted atten
tion o f ethnologists. Symbol writ-,

tracted 
son.

The Newf angles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
Sept.

Hijrh Low Close Close
..1230 1225 1226 1225
..1235 1232 1232 1228
. 1241 1238 1241 1236
..1237 1233 1241 1233
.1241 1238 1241 1235
Chicago Grains
of t̂he market, Chicago 

Prev.
-  High I.ow Close Cloae
. .99% 98 98 98 %
. .98% 97% 97% 97%
. .92% 91% 91% 91%

. .86 84% 85% 84%

. .86% 85% 85% 85%

. .84% 83% 83% 83

. .53% 52% 52% 53

. .50% 50% 50% 50%

. .75 74 % 74 % 75%

and Mrs. Browning, parents Try a WANT-i
F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B1

^ O R  THE 
MOMENT,

Alam eda School 
News

( School News by Associate Editor 
Inez Horn)

Friday, Nov. 16, Mr. Browning

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons
Wash Oxl Tow 15 Milt* 01 Kidaty T a b *

I f  kidneys don't p u t  S pint* a day that 
contain nearly 4 pounds of waste matter, 
the It milen of kidney tubes and flltart 
become dogged with poisonous waste prod

!« of kidney 
sued  with poll

uete and tile danger^ of acid poisoning la
greatly
difficult

latttaatd wSfBSm_ . _
. . . which often smart and burn 

like Braiding water and cause discomfort.
Thli acid condition, brought about by 

poor kidney functions Is n danger signal
and may be the beginning of nagging back 
ache, leg pains, low of pep and vitality 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet
and anklet, rheumatic pains and diuineu.

Mott ptople watch their bowel■ which 
contain only IT feet of Intestines but neg
lect the kidneys which oontsln It miles of 
tiny tubes and Alters. I f  these tubes or

WE LL TURN 
OUR

ATTENTION 
TO  THE 

HOME OF 
PROFESSOR 
BENSON ....

IT'S Too  b a d  .Your 
COLO KEPT TOO FROM 
SEEING THE BIG GAME,

U C D O P^T1

Alters become clogged with poisons. It msy J 
knock you out and lay you up for many 1 
months. Don't run any risk. Make sure your
kidneys empty 8 pints a day.

Ask.your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS,
an old presei which h u  been

for or ST 40 ysars. They give 
and will help to wash out the 
kidney tubes.

iy sui 
quick relief 
I t  milee of

But don't take chances with strong drugs 
Malm toor so-called "kidney rurw” that Main 

Ax you up la 11 minutes. Treatments of this
nature may seriously Injure and Irritate 

’ ' DOAN'S P ILLSdelicate tiseues. Insist o n _________________
. . . the old reliable relief that contains no , 
"dope" or habit-forming drugs. Be sure you ' 
get DOAN’S P ILLS at 
©  1944. Fostcr-Milburn Co.
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BECAUSE OP THE SNO RT SUMMERS, 
MANY eUTTERFUES SPEND TWO SUMMERS 
AND  A  W IN T E R  IN THE CATERPILLAR STAGE.

IN 1812, British war ships ‘4rcd a salute to George Washington, 
as they passed Mount Vernon. a great and pleasant surprise
to the inhabitants, who exported to he fired upon. Now, flags nr--
lowered to half mast as they go by. and the ship's bell is tolled*4

Back Hom e and Still Boss

Br United Preu

WACO, Tex.— The Dionne quin
tuplets may be objects of curiosity 
for most of the world, but to the 
Keys sisters they are just five 
ordinary, normal baby girls.

And when the Keys sisters say 
the Dionne babies are just ordi
nary baby girls, they ought to 
know, for they are the only ma
ture quadruplets, in the United 
States. They are beginning their 
second year's work at Baylor Uni
versity here.

Last summer when the Dionne 
babies made their appearance in 
the astounded world, the Keys sis
ters— Mary, Mona, Roberta and 
Iieota—-were the cynosure of all 
eyes as newspapers sent corres
pondents to interview them or 
called them long distance to get 
their comment on the arrival of so 
many babies all at once.

The girls, however, failed to get 
excited over the event. They sent 
their good wishes. That was about 
all.

Even the increasingly heavy fan 
mail which comes to them is not 
very interesting any more. Mary 
is so disinterested she hardly ever 
reads any of it. Leota answers 
most of the letters for the four.

The girls have had offers to go 
on the stage and to attend various 
colleges, but they have turned) 
them all down. At Baylor they 
play saxophones in the Golden \ 
Wave band, make good grades and I 
are popular among the students on | 
the campus.

Occasionally they go out with 
hoys, hut none of them has formed 
any attachments. They are, what j 
they believe the Lionne babies will 
grow up to be, just normal, happy \ 
girls.
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Inflamable Gas
Struck In a Well

By United Preee

SAN MARCOS, Tex.— An in
flamable gas which may be helium 
was struck at 426 feet by J. A. 
Taylor and others who are drilling 
for oil and gas on the E. G. Bryan j 
land of the Granville Mills league 
about 1 miles northwest of San 
Marcos.

A sample of the gas has been 
sent to the Bureau of Mines, at 
Washington, to have it identified.

AUSTIN.— It was to the “ orig
inal”  Alice, Alice Liddell— Mrs. 
Alice Hargreaves she was who died 
in England the other day— that 
millions of children and grownups 
too may tender their gratitude for 
the printed version of that master
piece o f all children’s fiction, 
“ Alice in Wonderland.” It was at 
her request that Charles Lutwidge 
Dodgson —  Lewis Carroll —  wrote 
out in precise printed letters the 
tirst brief "A lice’s Adventures Un
derground,” and illustrated the 
manuscript with his own sketches.

A first edition copy of the fac
simile edition of that manuscript, 
published in 1886, is one of the 
treasured possessions of the Uni
versity of Texas. From this slim 
volume later, fuller editions were 
printed, and from Carroll’s own 
sketches the artist Tenniel adapt
ed the illustiations for later pub
lications.

In the University of Texas li
brary are three first editions of 
“ Alice,”  besides a very rich Carroll 
collection of other children’s books 
and humorous and scientific works. 
In the Wrenn collection of rare 
books is a re-bound first edition, 
with the original red cover intact 
inside the new red morocco cover 
by Riviere. Two first editions are 
in the Stark collection, one in the 
original cloth blinding, the other 
re-bound. The re-bound volume is 
autographed.

The Stark library, collected by 
Mrs. Miriam Stark of Orange, has 
a valuable group of Carroll hooks 
in early editions. It includes chil
dren’s stories, both parts of 
“ Bruno and Sylvia,” Carroll’s hu
morous summary of the Jowett 
controversy which originated in 
Oxford and came to be a national 
problem, and the mathematical 
volumes he wrote under his own 
name. Many are autographed 
copies.

In the Titken collection in the 
university library is a little prayer 
book signed or\ one leaf with the 
author’s initials in monogram, “ C. 
L. D.,” and on another with his 
full name, "Charles L. Dodgson.”

Goat Buying Ends 
Near San Angelo

By United Preu

SAN ANGELO, Tex.— The fed
eral government’s emergency buy
ing campaign to help goat and 
sheep raisers in this district, has 
ended.

In the San Angelo district the 
government bought 50,000 head of 
sheep at $2 and 2,200 goats at, 
tl.40.

funds among the workers o f the 
Far East is successful. Thus far 
500,000 rubles have been raised. 
The new plane, if built, will be 
called the “ Va.smly Blucher”  in 
honor of the commander of Rus
sia's Far Eastern army.

RAISING FUNDS FOR
HUGE PLANE

By United Press

MOSCOW. —< Another airplane 
comparable in size to the giant 
“ Maxim Gorky” will tie built by 
the Soviet Union if a campaign for I

DOG TACKLED
FOOTBALL PLAYER

By United Pri

MT. CARMEL, Pa.— When a 
dog bites a football player, that 
IS news— in Mt. Carmel. That is 
vhat happened in a high school 
football game here. John Melnick, 
substitute, was running onto the 
field to enter the game. A dog ran 
at his heels, and snapped him. It 
was necessary for Melnick to have 
medical attention, and continue 
on the substitute players’ bench.

290,000 Pounds of 
Pecans Are Bought

By United Pro

SAN SABA Tex.— R. B. Bag^Cy, 
largest independent buyer of pe
cans in Texas, has sold 290,000
lbs. of pecans so far this season.

Most of these nuts have been 
sold to shelling plants. Cayjp 
Wood produced the earliest crop 
in Bagley's territory and about 
140,000 lbs. of pecans have been 
shipped from his plant at that 
place. —

The pecan season will last Well 
into December, Bagley says.

ALL BY HIMSELF
I’enner, featured in Para

mount’s “ College Rhythm,” is said 
to be the only Hungarian comed
ian in America of any prominence.
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Back with the team with which he first won fame as the “ hoy mana
ger,”  Stanley (Buckyl Harris signs the papers that again make him 
skipper o f the Washington American League baseball club, as Presi
dent Clark Griffith beams approvingly. Hands steered the Senators 
from 1924 to 1928, the outfit winning the world series in his initial 
year at the helm and capturing a pennant in the second. Harris went 
to Detroit in 1929, staving there five years, and guided the Boston 
Red Sox in 1934. It is reported that Joe Cronin, whom Harris succeeds 
at the capital and who replaced him in the Hub. insisted that he be 
taken care of before consenting to the $150,000 deal that brought 
about the switch.

By H a r r yW  H A R R Y

G  RAYSON

Liquor Dealers Are 
Buying Licenses

By United Pr«M

WACO — About a dozen liquor 
dealers in Waco have paid their | 
$1,000 federal excise tax, accord
ing to information from the of
fice of the deputy internal rovc- 
nuo collector.

Several other dealers have signi
fied intention of paying later. The 
office has instructions to complete j 
collections of the tax this month.1 
Those already delinquent will not 
he penalized if sufficient cause is I 
given for delinquency, it is an-!

Loses Gold Tooth
At Grid Contest

By United Press

PALESTINE, Tex.— When Ike 
N. Fender lost his gold filling at a 
football gam e, his quick wit en
abled him to recover, it again.

At the climax of the game Fen
der’s filling fell under the grand
stand. Fender dropped his pro
gram through the crack where his 
filling has disappeared and nfter 
the game went to look for it. The 
filling was right beside the pro
gram.

nounced.

OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP
By United Press

VILLANOVA. Pa.— A scholar- j 
ship to aid a journalistic student ; 
while attending college has been 1 
sot up by the Villanovan, student ' 
newspaper at Villanova College. 
The scholarship, which will have a 
yearly value of $53, was accept
ed by college authorities. It is ex
pected that the amount o f the 
scholarship will be increased year
ly.

ROBOT BRAIN PERFECTED
By United Press

COM BRIDGE, Mass.— A rapid 
calculating “ iron brain” that can 
solve simultaneous equations in
volving unknown quantities has 
been invented at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. The mech
anical calculator, designed by Dr. 
John B. Wilbur, will be of inesti
mable value to civil engineers, it 
was said. It is made up of alipost 
1,000 ball-bearing pulleys and 
mote than 500 feet pf steel tape.

IAIX1R Is quite Ijposlllve that one 
* *  „ f  its footlmll VCarns will be ill

1 United 1
IE, Tex.— Cleburne 19

IT AMO
CHDOW8

'the Rose Bowl on Hew Year’s Day.
The south has fou r robust candi

dates In Alaliania, Louisiana Slate, 
r., I ex.— t. tCDurne Tulane. and Rice A M  unlike some
ice radio system with- their snooty eastern and confer 
...to „„,i ,„iii i , c n e e - h i n d e r e d  middle w e s t e r n  
ieks and will become each is ea^er for the
■* T  f great adventure.

Employ that means o f ; Alabama la particularly well- 
liked In California, and. barring a 
slipup between now and the final 
bell, it would not he surprising if 
the Tuscaloosa institution drew the 
invitation.

Alabama has invaded California 
four times without a defeat. A 
Crimson and White array coached 
by Wallace Wade, now at Duke, 
came from behind to edge out a 
Washington outfit that included the 
great George Wilson. 20-19, at Pasa
dena on Jan. 1, 1926.

That club, which Included the 
splendid hacks. Pooley Hubert and 
Johnny Mack Brown, made such a 
lilt that Alabama was brought back 
a "year later, when It tied an out
standing Stanford squad. 7-7

on.
ank Thompson Radio 
»iied for a license to 
Icasting. The radio 
k.ip cooperation with 
it a report can be 
ice headquarters and 
ut over the radio J 
linutes.

ORK FOR 10 YEARS
> United Fnss
CITY, N. c—Amo B. 
lead of the national 

here recently, tolrl 
ner, director o f CCC 
lere’s enough work in 
noky Mountains Na- 
to keep the men in 

in the park area i
-it.

POTATOES 
l U

;s. 0.— Five sweet | . ..........—
it hare by farmer j State, 24-0.

Current Tide Most Versatile

BI T an Alabama array reached 
its greatest helghl on the Pa

cific Coast on Jan. 1, 1931, wlion 
the last team Wade tufoied »l 
Tuscaloosa mopped up Washington

weighed n hit more 
nds. Goins, thinking 
claiming some sort o f i 

said 10 bushels of 
y iekM ttt* year will 
I- threOounds to each

Intton MeWsuMkiNW a 1
I in Ptrta, ’ knotting It J 

our nickels'

Frank Thomas, the fat man who 
played under ths Immortal Knute 
lUxkne at Notre Dome anil who 
picked up the burden where Wade 
laid It down, was at the helm when 
Alabama repelled Saint Mary’a la 
Sail Fran-lscii In 1132.

Thomas, who has been teaching 
football south of the Mason and 
Dixon line since 1923, calls the cur 
rent Tide Ihe most versatile In the 
history of the school.jnv an our nicxei* History or me scnoui.

'linking in to pay . Thomaa Implies that. In his opln- 
)  J ' Ion, the 1930 combination which

| smothered Washington State wa-- 
* i ho most formidable. It must have 
been something along the line <>: 
the Minnesota machine of this ycai 
If it packed more power, speed 
and deception than the 1925 Ala 
hama team that passed its way U 
victory in the closing minute: 
against Washington in one of th- 
most thrilling games ever played.

The current Tide sounds like one 
of Roekne’s Notre Dame team: 
with a Demyanovich, an Angelich. 
and a Riley In Ihe backlield. And 
they ride like Rocknc horsemen, 
too. as they again demonstrated In 
ruffing Kentucky around, 34-11, at 
Lexington.

• • •
Howell, Hutson All-Americas

THOMAS rates two of his athletes 
as All-Americas. Millard Howell, 

halfback, and Hutson, the left end. 
Hutson Is referred to as the fifth 
hack because he packs the pigskin 
so frequently. It was he who 
scored the touchdown that topped 
Tennessee, 13-6.

But as accomplished as Howell 
is It Isn’t a rase of one man carry 
ing the load at Alabr.ma. Rl'ey. 
Angellch. Boozer, and other backs 
fairly roar along In the wide open 
spares, and the spaces don't have 
to be ao wide open at that. Joe 
Demyanovich, a battering full 
back, widens these openings to al
most any desired width.

Howell, Angellch. Riley am’ 
Poorer operating behind a 200 
pound forward wall and thi 
sharp blocking of a pair of 190 
poHirders. Riley Smith, quarter 
hack, and Demyanovich, offer » 
problem to the defense of anj 
team In the,land.

And that goes for the coaal'i 
best, Stanford or Washington 
which wouldn’t have to extend I 
second* Invitation to Alabama ts 
compete In the hattla royal l» 
the golden gulch.

WHOu^ FIRST i
l n  A m e r i c a  •

By Joseph Nathan Kare 
Author of “ Famous First Facts"

ROYAL WINE FOR AMERICA
By United Press

BUDAPEST—A vineyard cov
ered area only 25 miles square in 
Hungpry, known as the Tokay dis
trict, has supplied Popes, Kings 
and Emperors with special vin
tages fop 500 years. With tha 
passing of royal courts the own
ers of this historic district, wine 
experts declare, are sending this 
Tokay area wine exclusively to the 
United States.
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A -H e o d  Again!
1.00

IMMIGRATION 
op CHINESE

labo r  a eg an
IN 1054.

INVeNTOP 
GSONGS

WESTiNCHOUSE
INAUGURATED

THE
SATURDAY

HALF
HOLIDAY

IlHE FIRST 
MILK 

S K IM M E R
VA6 MAtfeNTfcD 
SEPT 25,1577

J i .

WAS PICKFORD HERO
Douglas Mac Lean, now associate 

producer at Paramount, was the 
first leading man to play opposite- 
Mary Pickford in two consecutive 
pictures.

Ahead of the season — and 
smartly so with just-arrived 
ribbon, crepe and bagheera 
toques and turbani! Hurry I

■ nr)— nvsTs ’vw
I! , ib'l

THANKSGIVING

THE 
TIME TOCO 

PLACES

WTHEN William Kelly of 
”  Pittsburgh Induced 12 Chi

nese to work in his fouadsie*. 
immigration of the Orientals, 
for use In place of slave lubor. 
began In his Pittsburgh fac
tory, In June, 1871, Wobttfcf- 
house, inventor of tho air
brake. established the S.itur- 

J day halt-hoi!«Iay tustom. The 
I skimmer, patented by LefcUH 

agd Ijentseh. consisted of an 
.-lucUic rotator which threw the 
boavy milk to the base of the 

J P«“

G H E 9 H 0 U N 0
Frequent dailv schedules, eonveni 
enMy timed. Modem coaches with 
deep-cushioned, reclin ing chair*. 
Low, money-saving, fares.

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

D A L M S ............ $ 2.7(f
TtJLSA-1..........$ 0,10
H K M P r t lS -------$ ik.ftS
STt ItOUIS.......... S12J0

CONNELLEE h o t e l
m
M Lf/JI l i i i - f

H ) U T H  v v t M  t H N

L R E Y / H O U N U
/  f f l f  '

Paisley Printr A re  “ New*

NEW FROCKS

3-95
There’s much of the holiday 
spirit a bo if these crepes, 
combining Uislev with solid 
colors. Ko|r misses, women.

NEWEST PRINTS
Wards Smart Patterns

Tub-fast cottons in a fash
ion right group of newest 
designs and wanted colors. 
Plaids and checks and floral 
designs. 36 inches wide. 
Values! Shop at Wards!

Malta Yfvr New Fall Froclcs 
Ricker and Smarter I

A L L  SILK F L A T

C R E P E
1 1 - '  -s uiluOl —

Lu xu riou sly  suede- 
smooth! And for so little  
m on ey/  B e a u t i f u l  
weighted silk in wood
land shades, black and 
nsw prints. 38-inch width.

R E A L  W A R M  B L A N K E T S
j  *4 Pound* 

70x80 inch** 

5% Wool

Wavrn paetel block 
plaid— with sateen- 
bound end*. Save!
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‘‘Morning After” Is 
Not Blamed On 

Brand of Whiskv

SISTER MARY'S 
ii KITCHEN

Magnolia la Now ( A LL E Y  OOP  
Washing Their Oil

DALLAS.— Fred M. Lege, Jr.,

By United Press

8 AN ANTONIO, Tex.—  Don’t 
1 •: me the brand o f whisky if you 
hrve i “ morning after" headache. 
It's yourself, no tthe whisky that 
probably is to blame.

San Antonio, noted as the most 
wide ooen city in a dry state, has 
found that Dr. Warren T. Vaughn 
of, Richmond. Va., knew what he 
was talking about when he tol l 
the Southern Medical Assoc'atiuti 
he.e about whisky end headache'. .

Rye whisky in small quantities 
might can e a headache for come 
drinkers who could drink the same 
a nount of Scotch, Irish or corn 
whisky without ill effect. All. tak
en to excess, however, produce the 
hangover as local drinkers agree.

Beer, with its light alcoholic 
content, has headache dangers for 
those who are supersensitive to 
barley.

vice president and director o f sales j 
promotion of the Magnolia Petro- 
leum company, announced today 
that after long experiment and 1

HEY ALLEY OOP.' FOOZYf f  
I KNOW WHO SCABBED 
^  WOOTIETOOT/

A

ENJOYS RIVAL'S FOOD
By United Press

STAMFORD, Conn.— What is 
politics to a hungry man? Edward' 
A. Platt, Republican nominee for 
sheriff, opposing the incumbent, 
Thomas F. R eilly , felt famished 
after delivering a stirring cam
paign address and soughtf out a 
lestaurant to appease his hunger. 
The nearest on? belonged to Reil
ly Platt said he enjoyed the 
meet.

BY MARY E. HAGUE
Ni l Srrms M i l  Writer

HOSTESS needs lots of food j 
ideas these nippy days. For 1 

if your town’s like mine. It’s gone1 
party-mdd There are luncheons, j 
parties to introduce guests, late! 
tall weddings, holiday dances.

When it s luncheon. 1 like to | 
plan the meal around my salad, [ 
because if that's a success, the 
other foods will follow. I've found 
tomato aspic salad a grand head-! 
liner.

A rich cream of mushroom soup 
makes a tine satisfying first 
course. Then comes the salad 
with corn croquettes, hot buttered 
rolls, a tray of assorted relishes 
such as ripe olives and several 
kinds of stuffed olives. special 
pickles and preserves, with finally 
frozen pudding and coffee

Or instead of begining with the 
soup you might deride to have 
frutt cup. Then chicken croquettes 
with peas would be better than 
the corn croquettes And if you 
want a different des ert try me
ringue shells tilled with maple 
mousse.

Tomato Aside
One quart rannrd tomatoes. 1 

tablespoon mimed onion. 1 tea
spoon salt. 2 tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. |
2 tablespoons lemon juice. 2 1-2 
tablespootrs granulated gelatine.
4 tablespoons cold water.

Cock tomatoes with onion, salt 
and sugar for fifteen minutes. 
Strain. Soak gelatine in i old wa
ter for live minutes.

Tom orrow ’s Menu
BREAK EAST: Halves or 

grape fruit, cereal, cream, 
crisp broiled haonn, graham 
muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of
mushroom soup, toast sticks, 
lettuce sandwiches, chocolate 
fried rakes, milk, tea

DINNER Braised pork 
chops, scalloped sweet pota
toes aud apples, ten minute 
cabbage, stuffed popper ring 
salad, apricot whip, milk, cof
fee.

Crab Salad
Two cup> flaked crab meat. 1 

cup diced celery. 1 cup real may
onnaise. 1 teaspoon lemon juice. 
1-2 teaspoon salt, few grains pep
per.

Sprinkle rrab meat with lemon 
juice, sail and pepper. Add celery 
and mayonnaise and mix lightly. 
File in center of tomato aspic ring 
aud serve.

This salad will serve six per
sons.

Cream o f Mushroom Soup
One-hall pound mushrooms, 3 

tablespoons butter, 3 tahlespoons

. tests Fooony-Vncuum and Magno
lia have developed a new method 
of making motor oils by washing 
etude petroleum. The new pru
nes i \eiy much like the method 

woman uses lo take stains out 
oi luoncs. Instead of slams, crude i 
pet.oicum contains sulphurs, poms, 
siuuges, uus that mat be refined 
out to produce lbricating oil.

"Two cleaning fluids, or solv
ents,’ M.. Lege explained, “ are 

' vs d in this new method. One ia aj 
substance called chry alic solu- j 
tion. The other is propane, a liquid 
many degrees below zero. Propane ( 
is n gas under compression turns 

I to an icy liquid.
"Pour these two substances into 

crude petroleum and the result is 
\ery like settling the dirt to the 
bottom of a glass of water. The 
chrysalic solution dissolves and 

i settles the impurities in the pe- 
: troleum. T he propane absorbs the 
lubricating particles of the oil.

“ The clear mixture is propane- 
oil which is drawn off. When thid 
warms up to room temperature, 
the propane bubbles o ff in the 
form of gas. leaving a motor oil

PIMPLY SKIh
from clogged, irritated pores, 
Can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with

R e s i n o l ® )

salt. 1-4 teaspoon pepper.
Clean mushrooms and chop. 

Melt 1 tablespoon butter in sauce 
pan. add half the mushrooms and 
simmer over a low fire for five 

Reheat to- minute* Add remaining mush- 
niato juice, add softened gelatine rooms, salt and pepper and 1 rup 
and stir until dissolved. Cool and boiling water and stew .TO mitt- 
aid lemon juice and Worcester-, tiles, keeping sauce pan closely 
shire sauce. Turn into a ring covered. Rub through a inar-e 
mold to chill aud become firm. sieve. Melt butter, stir in flour 

When read.' to serve dip mold and when bubbling add milk, stir- 
into a pan of hot water. Have ring constantly. Add prepared 
lettuce arranged on chilled platter mushrooms and conk and stir un- 
and invert mold quickly onto plat- til sauce reaches the boiling point, 
ter Fill with Serve very hot.

flour. 6 cups milk. 2 teaspoons much suporior t0 any other oil,"
Mr. Logo added.

Mr. Lege said this new method j 
of refining motor oil would doubt
lessly alter the entire method of 
present day refining as it produc
ed “ an oil so superior as to save

T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B I

TwoChami
Will BeCrj 
On This

SDAY, NO

By Unit'd t-n
AUSTIN, Tex.— ’ 

championship* will be| 
three other teams 
tunity to earn at leij 
the championship 
when Texas high 
battle for state hor.otj 

The week-end's iiis 
Saturday in Fort 
Masonic Home meets 
nic Parrots for the dl 
title. Both have gonl 
through five conferenl 

The other title bou| 
versus Austin o f El 

: mlng Austin, El Paso] 
succeed Bowie high of 
district four champior 

IHg Spring can cintj 
tie for district three U 

| if it defeats McCame^
I Park of Dallas does 
heats Sherman in dist] 
ens’ Hornets will try 

i Henderson from the t| 
] o f district eleven Frida 
so Athens will stand | 
Jacksonville if the latl

Tonifh
ia Dorcas, bo 
assembly-ro 

[Special boxe

i tne impotent Lufkin ej

^ _____£
Zg.v<D I93« BT stnvxc IMC t M.ncr. u * o'

As the race now 
ville’s 1933 champions 
again winner in distriJ 

1 non already has at le] 
| district five’s title, ( f  
[ ti has the same stattj 
I 11! Barring major 
I will enter hi-dlstrict
I

the conclusion of these tests, the 1 did nut refine sufficiently by the j important part in a picture with I Little King Peter | 
millions of dollars for motorists.”  j pistons of the test cant were clean j old sulphuric acid process. With John Barrymore when she was over the command of 

Those savings include less oil | o f carbon. propane refining, these petroleums only two years old. Roy Scouts to hî
consumption, less carbon deposit, “ This new method of refining can be converted into the finest 
more gasoline mileage. This new ’ oil,” Mr. Lege added, “ is of great of oils.”
type of oil virtually eliminates car- ; conservation value. Many sections, ---------- .. . - ■ -
bon in the cylinders as shown by j of the country have been handi-1 STARTED CAREER EARLY
8(1,000 miles o f test running. At | capped as oil producers because! Virginia WeiljJlcr, Paramount's mail ns that received my many

LARCE FAN FOLLOWING
Baby LeRoy, Paramount studio 

infant star, receives a* much fan

! the crude petroleum they produce*! j 7-year-old “ discovery,”  played an , adult stars.

brother. I f  the old 
these two alone, now, I 
should soon become a [ 
try.

T R Y  A  W ;
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CHAPTER I
^ I . L  the Hollister* were In se

clusion today— all except Ann 
Hollister who had thrown tb* big 
doors of tbs home In which she 
hsd been born 20 years before 
wide to a scandalized but eager 
public.

With the gesture she had
smashed traditions that had bound 
the Hollistera together, despite 
the failing fortunes of moat of the 
clan A “sale’’ would soon be In 
full swing In the large double 
drawing rooms where Ann's moth
er hsd entertained so beautifully 
and whers Ann's grandmother bad 
entertained still more larlsbly.

There bad been little entertain
ing since Ann was a child. She 
had grown up after the death of 
her mother, after “ things bad 
changed.’’

Ann and her adored father bad
continued to live In the old home 
which was much too large tor 
them, had managed somehow to 
escape tb* stigma of “poor kin” 
that was attached to other rela
tives of Aunt Hattie Hollister 
Hammond.

Within the past week Ann had
Igarned that all she owned In the 
world was the roof over her head 
and a few “ old things.” Soon now 
she would be homeless. Ann's de
cision to sell the family antiques 
wss responsible for the resent
ment of her relatives and the 
ruffled surface of calm, old Green
field today.
I  • • •
^ "H E N  Ann had arrived home

"You’re a sight for 'wore wyeo. 
my dear. When did you. comte?”  

"This afternoon ■on t lie four 
o'clock train.”

“ And already you're ►•M the 
bad news! Trust Hattie foe

“ It was kept from me toothing. 
You've always spoiled me. hut

1

you can't

f  Y l V v  r i  r s ? Rwmono
•  “«» BMC* MX

'than
flrlv-

now I'm grown and 
spoil me any more."

“ You look scarcely oMerj 
you did the day you beg-itij 
ing your father’* car. I rranein- 
ber I said 'What can the feci be 
thinking of to let that baby taka 
the wheel?’ Ann. dear. I ’m sorry.
I wish I could have spared- you 
all this.”

“ Pleas# don’t worry. I ’ve fig
ured It all out. I ’m going to sell 
the house. I ’ve made up my
mind."'

“ I won t Jhear to that. The house
Is yours. S<P one can touch it.”

“ I couldn’t' keep 1L Surely yo» 
understand.”

The Judge sighed heavily. “ Ann. 
don t let anyone make you believe 
your father was dishonest. Hs 
bad every confidence In the secur* 
Ity he offered. Things would have 
worked out In normal time*— ”

“ Thar.k yon.” Ann’s vole# waa 
trembling. "Of eonrae 1 knew that. 
How much will the honae bring?" 

“ It might bring $10,000. These I
»  Ault (1.1 VS----’’

I l
J •

CHAPTER I A «*- 
had gone bravely about re 

moving the desolatu atmos
phere from her home, making It 
a gay and gallant place. Shining 
surfaces were restored. Uowls end 
vases of flowers were placed about 
the rooms where the “ sale” would 
be,held. .

I

are dull days
"Would $10,000 cover all the,

debts father made?"
“ Practically all."
“ All you mean except the 

amount he owed yon. You must 
tell me the truth. How much waa > 
it. Judge Wilson?” /■

i <

the week before Aunt Hattie 
had met her In the outmoded li
mousine that was flaunted In the 
face of aristocratic Greenfield be
cause Aunt Hattie was rich sod 
therefor* could do as she pleased.

They had driven to Aunt Hat
tie's Victorian home, “The Elms." 
Instead of to Ann'i house on 
Cherry atreet. Ann had attributed 
this to sympatny on her aunt's 
port It would be hard for the 
girl to go back to the home where 
she ar.d her father had been ao 
happy and where b* barf died last 
fall

Almost before she had had time 
to remora her hat. the news that 
she was penniless was broken to
Ann

’ You haven't a cent.”  Aunt 
Hattie bad said In her thin, acid 
voice. “ Yon might as well know 
the truth because you'll probably 
he hounded to death by your 
father'* creditors. Luckily there's 
nothing they can do The house 
.was left to you by your mother. 
At least you’ll have that and a few 
old things."

“Creditor*!”  Ann bid gasped, 
her face whit*.

‘That'S what I said. Your father 
owed everybody. Tbet Is. every
body who was foolish enough to 
land him any money. And there 
were a grant many. As Barnua 
•avt— "

| - Ann dear— It was so llttlw—I
, was happy to help. Did no one
ever tell you, Ann, that yoar 
mother was the only woman I eve*
loved?”

"Yes. I'vs known always, father 
said Instead of hating him jro* 

i became his best frelnd.”
‘ Then don't you understand 

how happy It mad* ms— ” 
“ Please."

a promise from that quixotic old living st Aunt Hattls’s as Cousin ^ - -/ L ^ f.ii 'e h a re ^ d o u b U ^ a r "  
idiot, Harvey Wilson. It seems Lucy had done for so long. H,g #m„ # mnd the twlnbl# j .

" I'm afraid I'm here under false lolors," the young man vat say
ing. "You axe expecting guests?" Ait

yonr second year of college had 

It came

hts blue eyes did not deceive Ann. 
Financial difficulties were written

seems Lucy had done for so long.
Until today Ann had bellsved 

been paid up— ” she was midway between her
"But my allowance? It came aunf« prosperous condition and )n th# t,red anx)oui llnM of hl,  

regularly.”  the i unomic helplessness of her {ftce
“Probably from Harvey's pocket, other relatives. Then, with terrl- "The house wouldn't bring

though heaven knows how he h,e suddenness, everything was , morev>»
got it If reports about his prac- .changed. j " fm  afraid not. Ann, let things
tlce are true.”  Presently. Ann walked out o f , rest as they nra."

"Creditors . . . creditors . . .”  'he gloomy old house that was ao "Then I'll sell th* furniture—*
The word* kept coming back like m » 'l> 1 » •  mistress and went everything!”

down the wide, front atreet which ..My dear!** H* waa genuinely 
had become, as the town moved shocked.

jl

a horrid little retrain.
Cousin Lucy had come In, kissed

Ann perfunctorily, and then stood, 
timidly, her eyes on Aunt Hattie

Aunt Hattie, meeting Cousin 
Lucy's eyes and reading the sig
nal there, said Importantly. "You 
can come and live with me. of 
course, Ann. I'll be glad to have 
you.”

Cousin Lucy had beamed a! 
this magnanimity and then slipped 
from the room like a quiet little 
mouse.

‘Ml have a sale. All th* veal* \
r n«onU At f !r v it *1 RMch w ilt '

away from traditional boundaries 
a mixture of home* and business thy people at Crystal Beach will 
places Ann loved the street: it coln# over tor I t "  
was familiar and therefore dear. "Ann, yoa can't ha ta 

The great elms and cottonwoods eat— " 
had stood her# long before .he | 8h# „ oddad h#r br|fht j
was horn, stretching protecting 
arms above and casting dappled
sbade below.

* • •
^N'N climbed the atalr* that lead

j *  fierce eyes (topped the 
X I
( *d about 

I yoar f

Please! Why 
this before f "  

father exacted
.\  •  A  • m .

to the law office of her father's 
friend. The room was just as 

Ann s eyes had met her aunt’s Fh« remembered It: cobwebs In the 
jcold gaze. It was like a sudden corner, soot on the window sllle.
! plunge into cold water. law books hack of dingy gl.xat In

“ Thank you. but I rou.dn t— the tall bookcase; dust over every- 
Ton see I'm going away "  thing.

"Suit yourself, of course. But And there, as though he had not 
I rfoh’t^ how you're go.ng moved since the last time she was 
when— " here, the elderly judge slumped

"When I haven't a penny." Ann ia a chair. Ann thought he looked 
■aid soberly, with a wry little tired, older. Thera were new line*, 
smile about her mouth. She hadn't j "Judge Wilson!"
an idea either how she could go "Ann. my child!" lyo«, It ’a exactly what your moth- \
away. She only knew she must go He came forward, kissed har.ar would hay* doa*b Gad hlaafi j 
somewhere. It would be unbearable warmly and led bar to a chair. 'hart" , a m a M p ^ t• *» ’  sfi - VwUw*

“ You know that silver coffee nr* 
— tb* on* that waa naad for the 
banquet Lafayette attandrd— aad ,  
th* Hepplewhlt* cheat of drawarf 
and that ancient ehlna— t

"And th* bln* elolaoaa* Vasa 
your mother kept rose* In? Ana, 
my child, I don't tea how yoa 
could aell such thing*.”

"My mother would have veined 
them leas than fathar'a good 
name," Ann said In a low vote**

Her old friend got to his feet, 
crossed th* ~oom sad grasped U# 
girl's hands. (

" I ’m more than scandalised afi 
your daring. Bat I ’m proud at

* Old Molly, who had served tv/o 
j  generations of Hollister*. had 
' come to “ help "  In a crisp white 

apron, with a cap as crisp and 
white on her kinky gray hair. Mol 
ly waited near the front door.

The announcement that "Miss 
Ann Hollister would conduct a 
sale of her family possessions from 
2 until 6" had brought gasps of 
amazement from Greenfield's elite ; 
and virtual retirement for the 
time of all Ann's relatives.

" I f  you dare to desecrate my 
poor brother's home I ’ll wash my 
hands of you.”  Aunt Hattie told 
Ann “ Your father may have been 
a fool, but he had some family 
pc/de.”

"Dad would have died before he 
would have borrowed all that 
money for t nyone but me." Ann | 
retorted. “ I owe It to him to take 
up those notes and I shall."

' You won t be ao blghmlnded 
when you haven't r nickel and no ! 
Place to go.” her aunt said darkly.

'Ann's bravery had been aa- 
aittned She was feeling alck 

/now and frightened. Old Mr*
1 Sykes, with her gimlet eyes, who 

ulways arrived first when there 
wrre bargains to be had. would 
ftaka straight for the beautiful 
secretary Inlaid with ebony and 
ttrtoise shell.

Alene Carson who had married 
li'.'h old Mr. Williamson would 
ct’ tor in from her new home In 
•'f! country and buy recklessly 
-:.'l gloatingly Ann couldn't bear 
U think of things that had be- 
* ged to her mother and father 
•wing carelessly handled by Alene 

even more frightening was the 
fear that Alens might not come; 
•kst those who could afford t.o 
ter might not attend the sale.

' V» looks tired, honey." Molly 
said her dark fsc# softened.by 
sympathy. " I don' blame yo for 
fee", n’ bad. All these pretty 
tNocg goln’ to folks they don” 
l i l ’ rg to."

“ Please Molly," Ann said 
foia'lv. Sympathy was the one 
tblog she could not endure. She 
ter” * l toward the window, away 
from Molly's disconsolate gaze.

’ !!«** -tin# for 'em tr be com
:0
ia

rpHE strange young man's gray 
roadster had been roaring 

through small southern towns— 
all astonishingly alike with their 
fine old homei showing through 
the trees— for the last two hours. 
At this rate he would reach At
lanta by nightfall. He planned to 
remain there overnight with 
friends, and then shove off Immedl 
ately after breakfast for the east 

A short distance down the road

" I t ’a an Informal alfi 
Her voice was very lo 

They were fitting o 
other. Ann had decid 
young man who had 
crossed her threshold 
unusual Handsome A 
ners were attractive, 
utes more and he won 
but Just now bla In 
strangely heartening. 
Into the dialog room, 
door and spoke to the 

"Tea. Molly."
• • • 
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[I nature, a 
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young man mad* 
First hts eyes had rei 
an old candelabra on 
A neat card' agalnet It 
$25." Looking aroum 
whit* cards affixed to 
else. Within reach of h! 
a low table, was a amal 
Tha card read ” $15."

The tea party was 
when the doorbell rang,

Ann said, "Excuse 
ment, please. Some ol 
have arrived.

" I think 
car, too,"

“ Pleaa* finish you 
cake.”

For th* next fly* ® 
was busy: cornered I 
Sykes, having to ll-l 
dear, 1 couldn't belle 
when I read that ant 
I said Think of a He 
lng to this.' ’ ’

’’Thii way please. 1 
Ann said flrmty, “ J 
everything. The

• • • 
ard P.-T. A 
’arent-Teac.

Ward sc hi 
cresting pi 
, at their 
easion, in 
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I beard t InHe;
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you've always admire 
sofa.”

A girl was coming toward him An<l I*60 Mra. Ellen
A slender girl with bronxe hair. « e“ u® ?0,ce; '■Ann' yo'

and the swift pressure
She wore an afternoon frock of wh|ch w„  io macb 
brown aad he noted that her eyes pitying phrases, 
were brown with golden glints In Ann went back lnt< 
them. Her straight little nose drawing room. Th#
was fncliued to tilt upward. Just r,*ht ®,(,e of the 
. i v  . . .  .... occupied now b
l" e Suggestion of a tilt. Wright sister.. '

" I ’m afraid I'm here under false was gone, 
colors," the young man wag say- Ann looked about 
ing In a voice Ann found very | *J®>_ * * *  |n ,*
pleasing. “ You are expecting
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be had picked up a nail— and here guests?” 
hs was. standing, hat In hand at The girl hesitated. After a mo
ths door of one of those splendid ment she answered slowly, "Yes.” 
old homes. This one showed signs ” My car has a flat. A tire blew 
of decay, but etlll It waa splendid out almost at your gate— luckily 

He knocked and heard the for me. May 1 use your tele-
sound of stirring within The door 
was flung open. An old colored 
woman loomed before hint, al
most as though she were a ghost 
from the glamorous part, 
reached out for It la hat.

'•■eli like some of 'em would young man smiled, but kept ihi
IT

phono to call a gnrage?’’
"O f course. ft's In the ball 

Call Barker's 
come promptly 

She promptly than anybody else. With- 
I'he In the next half hour.”

silly to feel this 
pointmenL What dlffe 
maker But at least hs| 
said goodby.

Thera waa hla cup 
and beside it— la plac 
vase which was mis 
small, whit* envelop

Ann croaked to 
picked xp th* envelop* 
a 160 bill and a

T. L. A 
$2 for ! 
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were 37
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It was outrageous! 
ply mad* her a prea

She smiled a lit|le, and
hat. “ Never mind. Auntie. IT ymtng man grinned back, 
only be here for a minute." He called the number and gave

.He had beard that hospitality directions crisply. The pretty girl 
In small southern tow ns was close ilcd the w ay back Into th# living I And there was no way
to th* old regime type. But did iroont “ If you cere to I’ll be glad  ̂ "**' K ” n’ e* nt
they always receive Mvstger* ao ,for you to wait here while the
cordially? He was Insld* now. A .tire ia being changed." 
quick survey revealed th* gayly j “ I'd like to— but I'm afraid I ’m

intruding. Your guests?"

not!

decked table*.

All It would aver
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Magill, Frances lluntei, Geneva 
Mag-ill, Vera Parsons, Arlene Ty
rone, Eva Jean Hunter, Anna Mae 
Magill and Beatrice Daniel; Mil- 
ton Hunter, Lee Wheat, Oscar Ga- 
now, Charles Hunter, and host, W. 
E. Hallenbeck Jr; adults, Rev. E. 
W. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hallenbeck Sr., and Mrs. T. J. 
Price,

SH O O T IN G  T H E That Reminds Me

l--Eastland~Sodal Continued trom page 1

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 188 sion years with honors and merchandise is of the highest tl ■  
throughout the year the Weekly qt,a|ity an<| the prices are usually ' h f l j  
Turnstile mentions them on the no{ on|y jn |jne but in manv in- 1 hn^^N
honor roll of Piggly Wig«iy stores, stances lower. Recently acorn- ion ■  

Naturally while these two popu- p|ete line of women’s shoes was 
lar operators gain national men- a(i,|e() to the store, and Mr. Wolf appeaW 
tion we feel that we can well be J  specializes in fitting shoes proper- stand|^| 
proud o f their record inasmuch as No fit> n(J 8ale js Mr. W olf’s size <J9 
they are home hoys and an actual principal kind of service. Of i- 
part of our intimate civic and so- | course plenty of time was given in time 
cial life. Grady makes his home the selection of the kinds of V l f l
in Eastland and the main ware- shoes to buv and when the final r i r
house is located here. Jess lives decision was made only the best * ' - - H
in Itreckonridge, yet spends a great manufacturers were chosen to ( 
part of his time here in Eastland furnish shoes to the Fashion Shop f
where the main office is located, shoe department. Mrs. Wolf is the c,,urt-- h-W
Such an industry which also has a buyer for the ladies ready to wear 1” ‘"’ m
large payroll can well command department and several time.- a with al1 O '" !  
the attention of all citizens of be- year goes to market to make the asu*l ’ ijreci

and as selections that will appeal most to the top flo<l 
visiting the women of this section and by vided parkin!

rganiza- having special buyers in the East- will have bus
r homes ern markets at all times keeps her The new $
eptional posted on all the newest styles the which prill be

Tonight
a Dorcas, box supper, 6:30
assembly-room Methodist 

Special boxes for children. M A V E R IC KEastland Personalsrooms. The three tables dressed 
in linens and centered with com
bined place and tally cards in tur
key designs were arranged for four 
places each.

'The menu o f turkey plate with 
dressing, cranberries, peas in po
tato rings, hot biscuit, had second 
course o f vegetable and fruit salad 
and last course of devil’s food cake 
and coffee.

In the bridge that followed, high 
score favor in game, a novelty 
crumb brush and tray set, was 
awarded Mrs. J. V. Freeman, and 
second high score favor, a glazed 
pottery flower bowl went to Mrs. 
Charles Fagg.

Club members present were 
Mines. Carl Hill, Hubert Jones, S. 
J. Petty, Charles Fagg, Jack Am- 
mer, Roy Birmingham, Ben Ham- 
ner, Ben Sears, and guests were 
Mnies. L. G. Rogers, Morgan My
ers, Frank Hightower, and J. V. 
Freeman.

Friday
Ward school assembly 9 a, 
l p. m

Joe Gibson, former Eastland 
Maverick coach, will bring his 
Childress eleven to Cisco Friday to 
meet the Lcbocs. Coach Gifcrcr. 
is acquainted with Oil Belt and no 
doubt relishes the opportunity of 
testing the mettle of the Childress 
group against Loboes. Gibson’s 
group recently defeated Electra 
25-0. Eck Curtis, formerly of 
Ranger, coaches Electra.

Quanah will not play Cisco this lntf worthy of patronage 
week, in conflict to the announce- well as seeing that the 
ment in this column last week. Of- i members of the Texas

Mrs. FI. E. Selser of Houston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy Pat
terson.

Miss Willie Berniece I'endiick 
of Anson is visiting her sister, Miss 
Lavelle Hendrick.

Robert Cooner of Gorman wus 
an Eastland visitor Wednesday.

Bob Boucher from Gorman was 
in Fiastland Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Treadwell is reported 
doing satisfactorily, having under
gone an operation at Payne-Lovett 
hospital on Tuesday.

Comn Pit* Q irl«, r  — »
residence guardian, 

s meets Howard.
>r the d * * * *
ave gon mservation League 
.‘onferen idualism in Children” 
title bou :he major topic of the pro
o f El Pi it on by members of the 
El Paso inservation league at their 

» high of Tuesday afternoon opened 
Miampior r president, Mrs. Wayne 
can cim ith Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird as 

t three li leader.

f a / «Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

Laying

Beethoven Junior 
Music Club

The Beethoven Junior Music 
club met at the home o f Mrs. Ellis 
Roberson in Ranger, Tuesday aft-1 
ernoon, with Bessie Lou Roberson 

land brother, D. A. Roberson, as 
I host and hostess.

The session was opened by their 
little president, Anna Jane Taylor, 
and minutes were presented by 
their secretary, Ruby Lee Pritch
ard, who also gave her delegate re
port of the Colorado, sixth district 
Music club convention, and of her 
report on the fine arts junior pro-1 
gram.

The new yeur books of the club 
were distributed at this meeting, 
and were very attractive in their 
white covers with pink cords. The 
books were hand-made und the I 
year book committee was Jose
phine Murphy, Joyce Newman, and 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

The club voted to exchange j 
Christmas gifts, at their Christmas 

I tree party, Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 18, at the home o f their di
rector, Mrs. Taylor, with Anna 
Jane Taylor as hostess, and also 
voted to send these toys to the 
community Christmas tree, in 
charge of the Civic league.

The program proper opened with 
the ensemble singing of “ Texas 

i Our Texas,”  with Joyce Newman 
at the piano.

i Bessie Lou Roberson played 
(piano) “ Hawaiian Nights.”

The biography of John Williams 
was given by Gladys Dicky; Wil- 

I liams is a new musician who is at
tracting great attention.

A piano solo arranged by Wil- 
' liams, wus played by Martin Jean 
Lister.

I An nrticle, “ How Harmony 
1 Helps the Music Student,”  was 
read by Mary Faye Beskow.

1 Piano solos were given by Billy 
Gage, Josephine Murphy, and Bet
ty Jo Newman. |

Mrs. Roberson served refresh
ments of hot chocolate with marsh-

Imallow topping and cake iced in 
white and pink icing decorations.!

Application to Shoot
Texas Company on Nov. 20 to 

shoot O. G. Moore No. 5 with 
1,500 gallons solution. In F!ast- 
land county, P. Norton survey. 
Present production, five barrels.

The Lions are sponsoring a mo
torcade to Abilene Friday.

| On Friday morning at 8:30 The 
F’a.-hion Shop, operated by Mr. and 

i l l  Mrs. Dave Wolf will open their 
! doors to the people of this and sur- 

an-' rounding community with a big 
sary sn*° which marks their second an- 
ond niversary in business in Eastland.

j The store is closed today, prepar- 
an<l ing for the sale. The Fashion 
sse,l Shop is different from the usual 

o f i exclusive shops of its kind being

GRANDSON WRITES
Mrs. Molly Truly of Fiastland is 

proud of her grandson, Neal, who 
recently wrote her a letter. The 
grandson, of Fort Worth, is eight 
years of age.

The letter Mrs. Truly exhibits:
“ Dear Grandma and Grandpa:
“ I got a new suite, wish you 

could see me. some time I will 
have picture made an will send you 
one. Daddy has got me a cat all 
dog. my dog can stand on his hind 
legs. 1 sure have lots of fun with 
them. On • ty spelling I have made 
eight A in scl.ce!.

“ In a few days I will get my re
port card.

“ Mother is maVeing me a hal- 
loween suite to wore tomorrow 
night, wish you could see me.

“ 1 am happy and growing fast.
“ I will now close with lots of 

love.
“ Your grand-son, Neal.”

Dorcas Class 
rtaln

member of the Martha 
Mass will prepare a nicely 
ix supper for their gather
evening at 6:80 o'clock, in 
?r assembly-room of the 
st church.
er boxes for little girls 
en priced at 20 cents each, 
purchaser is asked to invite 
■iend to partake o f its con- 
th her.

will be a program of an 
1 nature, and lots of fun 
expected by all those at- FREE!irmal i f f  

very low 
ilttlng op 
ad derldi 
ho had i 
hresbold 
Isome Ai 
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1 he wou 
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EX-SLAVE, 88 YEARS
OLD, IS DEAD

TO PREACH
Rev. Johnnie Lovell o f Dublin ATCHISON, Kan.— "Aunt Sal. 

has announced that he will preach !>’” Dalton, born in slavery on 
in Fiastland on Saturday afternoon Christmas Day, 1846, and who, be
at 3 o'clock. He will address fore she was freed, was given as a 
groups via of loudspeaker from his wedding present and sold to raise 
automobile, it was announced. | funds for a printing press, was

---- -■■ ■ ■ ■ ; buried here recently. “ Aunt Sal-
No. 14299 | |y" was brought to Missouri from

Treasury Department | Kentucky by Silas Woodson, early
OFF’ ICE OF' COMPTROLLF.il (|ay Missouri Governor. Woodson 

OF THF, CURRENCY | q0|(j j,el. jsaac Posegate, a gun-
Washington, D. G., Nov. 3, 1934 Mmith, for $700, and Posegate 
Whereas, by satisfactory evi- her t0 his brother, Frank

dence presented to the undersign- p t editor of the St. Joseph 
ed, it has been made to appear that G wedding present
Eastland National Bank, in the Vi“ ze U8 “  Pres* " ';
City of Eastland, in the County of Wh‘ "  * " ' “ ‘‘ ‘“ I *
Eastland and State o f Texas, has ^  *°J<1 f * 1 V to he,P
complied with all the provisions of needed funds. In later years Aunt 
the statutes of the United States, Sally worked for Fay Templeton, 
remiired to be romnlied with be- the actress.
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You'll vote it your favorite 
movie! The delightful romance 
of the Broadway playboy who 
learned the difference between 
“ chickeni”  and rhirkena! All 
fun and excitement!

ngn wer* Riven by three 
■Is, a preface to a playlet, 
by members of Kindred’s

was a compli- The New

W ATER LESS
W A Y

y Bookland 
Children’s National Book 

ust passed.
tion took place on a lawn, 

Uractcrs were: A Child, 
by Dorothy Dean Chambers; 
’, Othello Bishop; Red Rid- 
, Louise Jones; Goldilocks, 
M. Gutherie; Raggedy Ann, 
Jean Ingle; Raggedy Andy, 
iVood; Little Black Sambo, 
ritchard; Gingerbread Boy, 
Joe Gage; My Shadow, 

teynolds, and Nadine Kim- 
Mr. Doolittle, Truman 

Jncle Remus, H. S. Settles, 
ilay was very, attractive, 
illy given, and interesting 
udience.
k on Children’s Books was 
ngly given by Mrs. Ray 

who Illustrated with a 
of volumes drawn from the 
’s department of Flastland 
ibrary.
secretary, Mrs. Gourley,

Auxiliary Met Tuesday
The Ladies Auxiliary o f the 

Church of God enjoyed another 
afternoon of mission study last 
Tuesday. The country studied 
was Japan, and many interesting 
things were learned about Japanese 
religion. Topics were assigned for 
next mission study day. They in
clude some popular beliefs in 
Japan.

Business session was conducted 
by Mrs. D. K. Williamson. Final 
plans were made for the bake sale 
which will be held next Saturday, 
south side of square. Many good 
things to eat, a few articles suit
able for gifts and a nice quilt will 
be for sale.

The next meeting of the auxil
iary will be with Mrs. E. W. Bar
nett next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. All interested are invited.

[ heard

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion, it permits you to prepare foods 
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

However, after we have c o k e u  
our foods we hav\. pouted off the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the bone-forming, teeth- 
building minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
es. ential elements which the human 
system must have. With the new 
perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-build'jg 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishaa 

modern, mor4

EDWARD
iMUOLD,

CURT CROOK NO
TIME-WASTERplease. 1

mty. “ J 
The Pa 
a admire

and n t  rid of 4 pounds of vast* matter,
: your bod7 will tabs up tbsss poisons eausins 

serious troubls. It may knock you out and 
Martin lag you up for many months. Don’t wait 

Ask your dnizgist for DOAN'S P ILLS  . . .  
man, a doctor's prescription . . . which has bees 

kjq vie - used successfully by millions of Iddney suf 
™ ferers for o»sr 40 years. They aire quick
police, relief and will help to waah out the II 
t-nhhor MILES of kidney tubes, rouuei j But chanrea with strong drug*
he was or so-called “kidney cutes"'that claim to As 

■ . l  gou up in I I  minutee, for they may seriously 
lied the f^u r* and Irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
giving on DOAN'S PILLS  . . .  the old reliable re- 
"  lief that contain no “dope" or habit-formina

urpose , drugs. Be sure you get DOAN'S PILLS  
nnm en- »  your druggist, o  1M4. Foster-Milbum Co

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

Young Pooplo Mot
The Church of God young peo

ple had a good program last Sun
day evening beginning at 6:30.

jveral good pieces o f poetry were 
given, some Scripture, an article 
on prayer, and the names of the 
Books of the New and Old Testa
ment were given from memory.

There was a good attendance in
cluding the following: Misses Vera 
Parsons, Olus Cox, Frances Hunt
er, Alberta Gilmore, Athalie Wood, 

Whitaker,

NOW  PLA Y IN G

LYRIC About the only reason why we 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

to practice this 
healthful and more economical wa 
of cooking.

T. L. Amis’ room was 
$2 for having the most 

present.
were 37 members pres-

I about In 
not In si 
Ibis twin 
Vhat dlftej 
t leait h*

a H E R E ’S H O W  Y O U  G E T  O N E  O F  
•  TH ESE  CO O K ER S . . .  FREE!LookStella Cox, Corinne 

Athalie Horn, Lorene McCoy, Bon
nie Horn and Beatrice Daniel; W. 
E. Hallenbeck Jr., Charles Hunter 
and Oscar Ganow.

Next Sunday the group will have 
a contest to see which side has | 
most members to name all the 
Books in the New Testament. 
These young people invite you to

Noticegh Cockerell
If you are not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year’s 
subscription in advance, $5 00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Roys T O D A Y !

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREF. 
BY P A Y IN G  ONF YE/sR IN AD VANCE. $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE  
CARRIER BOY IN C ITY.

Rural Subscribers can get ore of these Cookers bv subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rale of $3.85.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our W eekly at $* 00 per year will 
receive one of these C« okers for only 8b cents more.

W ALL STREET PROTEGE
Jack Oakie, Paramount film co

median, worked as a board-clerk in 
a Wall Street brokerage office, af
ter he was graduated from De La 
Salle High school in New York.

i bis cup d 
— In place! 
was mlssl 

i envelope! 
■ed to tbd 
a envelope 
ad a slip ! 
rrltten In^

Hugh Chckerell was a de- 
hostess Tuesday at her 
the Lamar apartments, to 

ddge Luncheon club, a
Your attention is called to the FIRST 

installment of your 1934 City Taxes, 
which became due October 1st, 1934.

As provided in the Ordinances regu
lating the time for payment of City Taxes, 
if the first half of your taxes are not paid 
before December 1st, 1934, the whole 
amount will become delinquent and be 
subject to interest and penalty charges in 
addition thereto.

Yours very truly,

Walter Gray,
City Tax Collector, City of Eastland, Texas

their services each Sunday eve- 
ning. ACTOR WAS BANKER
Women F.nt.rLined Walter Connolly, who plays the

The Church o f God young peo- title role in Paramount s ‘Father 
'pie and their friends were delight-, Brown Detective, was assistant 
I fully entertained with a party in , cashier in a Cincinnati bank before 
the home of W. E. Hallenbeck last going on the stage.
Friday evening, honoring the win
ning side o f the C. G. Y. P. con
test, held a short time ago. A good 
crowd attended and all sang and 
played various games. Several 
musical numbers were given and 
enjoyed very much.

Delicious refreshments o f fruit 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Stella Cox, Thelma 
Wheat, Moselle Huber, Mary Ella
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Morning After” Is 
Mot Blamed On 

Brand of Whisky

S A LE  ST A R T S  FR ID A Y , N O V . 23rd, 8:30

A N N O U N C E SBy United Prem
SA\ ANTONIO, Tex.—  Don’t 

1 me the bi-and of whisky if you 
hrvo i "morning niter”  tvadaehe. 
It ’s yourself, no tthe whisky that 
probably is to blame.

San Antonio, noted as the most 
wide onen city in a dry state, has 
found that Dr. Warren T. Vaughn 
o f Richmond. \ a., knew what he 
was talking about when he tol l 
the Southern Medical Assoc'.otiuii 
he.e about whisky *nd headache'.

Rye whisky in small quantities 
might cau e a headache for .ome 
drinkers who could drink the same 
amount of Scotch, Irish or corn 
whisky without ill effect. All, tak
en to excess, however, produce the 
hangover as local drinkers agree.

Peer, with its light alcoholic 
content, has headache dangers for 
those who are supersensitive to

BY M ARY E. RAf-
X I V  Mr  l i re M i l  w  i
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from clogged, irritated pores, 
Can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with ^ 2 GloveGloves and more Gloves . . . 

just what you have been 
looking fo r  and our Anni
versary Sale prices makes it 
possible fur every  woman to 
have the glove she wants.

FABRIC

Sometimes 
ic to our del 
lorial clippe 
lorter News 
foresight a 

Is made to 
ommunity t 
city goverr 
demonstrat 

cor and his

S;nce business is on the uptrend and orders are coming in to manu
facturers with much more increasing interest there is an energetic 
temperament of the manufacturers to increase prices on practical
ly all merchandise. In fact every letter we receive and all contacts 
we have from traveling representatives state emphatically that the 
merchandise now in stocks will be much higher in the near future. 
W inter has hardly begun and the oast warm weather has made 
demands slow. But the time is Here now when winter wearing 
apparel will be needed badly, and it will pay every woman to come 
and take advantage of these low prices we are making on our 
Second Anniversary Sale!
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QUALITY SMWhep it is considered that our Dresses include all the famous na
tionally advertised makes such as LeVine, Madame Rinauld, Peter 
Pan/ Snider Knit, Ellen Kaye, Nelly Don, Marjory Montgomery, 
Co-Ed, Pilot Brand and Korrect, women can readily see why it is 
;mdortant to them to come and visit us during the Anniversary 
Sap . The prices tell the story and we specialize in youthful styles 
in She larger sizes up to 46.

Coats by Redfern, Printzess. Betty Rose, Hollymode and Fashion- 
bilt need no introduction to women who know quality. O f course 
these fumeus makes have been reduced especially for this sale 
which makes it decidedly necessary to come and see for yourself 
just how much you can save during our Second Anniversary Sale! 
W inter is still to come and now is the time to prepare for it. Don’t 
miss this event under any circumstances.

Here’s The 
Anniversary Sale 

Prices!
Nothing should keep the 
women o f  this community 
away from this opportun
ity to buy the highest 
quality Fall and Winter 
•hoes. Since our shoe de
partment is entirely new 
there is no such thing as 
“ old stock.”  Every  shoe 
is absolutely new and up- 
to-the-minute. W e  know 
how to fit  shoes and that 
is the most important 
part about buying shoes 
a fter  the quality is real
ized. W e  bave made a 
concentrated study o f  
how to f it shoes on any 
foot which gives us the 
authority o f  which we 
speak when we say we are 
expert shoe fitters. Our 
anniversary prices are 
made to acquaint you 
with our wonderful shoe 
department as well as the

A wonderful selection 
at these low prices. 
Tunics, Plaids, in every 
thing that is new.

This group includes 
outstanding values that 
will please any critical 
buyer.

G R O U P  1— Sport Oxfords 
mediui . and low heels.

Silks, W oolen . . 
t r y  garment new 
up-to-the-minute, 
ly Don included.

Values to $14.50 
Fur-trimmed a n d  untrimmed 
Coats; all silk creoe lined. An 
niversary Sale price

Values to $22.50

Every Coat lavishly fur-trim
med. Only a few  at this price!

GROUP 2— Pu 
brown, drrn-u 
mat.rial,.

pi, black and 
T ie , ;  all nrw ant will bt 
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Questions 
g consider 
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Group
Fur Jackets OUR BETTER

C O A T S
Values to $34.50

Street, Dinner, Afternoon and 
Evening Frocks that are the 
latest arrivals in our high qual
ity dresses.

This group w ill surprise you! 
Christmas Dresses of highest 
values included, just received.

GROUP 3— Pi
and low heels;

Imported Lappins. Parchment 
Brown and Black.

Values to $39.50

GROUP— H 
Shoe, that

’nest q u a l i t y  
will satisfy any

JO NCAIR E  
Preparations 

will be 
Sold During 

This Sale 

T ax  Free!

LEATHER

JACK ETS
A reasonable de
posit will ho l d  
any article in our 
store on our L&y- 
Away Plan! Buy 
your gifts during 
this sale!

STO RE  
CLOSED  

A L L  D A Y  
T H U R S D A Y  

FOR THIS  
BIG SALE !

PUR SES v y - v t f t .
V j t  com
Atn lber I 
itffg to foi 
Ip weaker 
’♦ -tunicij

k LThfI  Itie* 
i Jre  it 

, | dward 
L.the tom

c o a t :Just received a new 
shipment of Purse* to 
match any costume! 
Fabric and leather!

Leathar Jackets are el- 
ways the most handy 
things to Have around 
during the W in ter  months 
and here is one opportun
ity to get more than your 
money’s worth.

ror rainy or c< 
weather. Black, n r  
brown. $12.96 valFASHION

E A S T L A N DNorth Side SquareOthers up to
$2.92


